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FAUM AKDjGAjtDiN.
A Remedy fob Loobexehs. In a caae

of looM'ucHU of tbe bowels iu a LorwJ ft e
would give half an ouuee of prepared
chalk and half an ounce of ground gin-
ger in the fetrt once a day. A Indica-
tion is probably the cause, tbe feed
fchouldbe caiefully selected, and what
grain is given nhotild be gronnd. An
onnce of alt should also be given in
the feed daily.

IaVB AS CbtEUT AND DfiY FODDEH.
Au exchange gives in He experience in
using rye as a grvij unmnm feel, and
pronounces it as excellent feed if cnt
when coming into ear. This has been
used both for horcn and cows. The
journal adds : " To feed rye that has
been cut ripe, we would thresh it. irrind
the grain along with corn or oats, cut
the btraw in a fodder-cntter- , moisten it
with water, snrinkln n. lmnrlfnl f wall
nnd tLree-quarte- of the ground feed

. upon a barge pailful of the moist cut
straw, This makes a very good feed
fur an ordinary sized horse whea work-
ing moderately."

Dots. Bots are the larva) of Hie
horse gad fly (Entrus cquus), and are in
a condition exactly equivalent to that
of the caterpillar of a moth or butter-
fly. They therefore can not breed or
rrproduco themselves in the stomach of
a horse, being imperfect inseots and

breeding. It is easier to
prevent their presence iu the horse's
stomach than to get rid of them. If the
yellow nits or eggs which may be seen
upon horses' knees or shoulders in July
or August are cashed oft" with warm wa-

ter, or scraped off with the edge of a
knife, the horse can not lick them off
and carry them to their temporary rest-
ing place. Kvery farmer should learn
the natural history of the inseots and
animals with which he comes in contact;
then he would know how to treat them
with propriety.

How to Takb the "Cowy " Odob Orr
of Milk. Ono of the difficulties the
milkman and cheese factory have to
contend with is the " cowy " or animal
odor that appear in freshly drawn milk.
It is worse even than the animal heat,
or rather more troublesome to get rid
of. It is much more perceptible of
course iu hot weather than it is in cold,
and varies in intensity with the health
and condition of the cow. To remedy
this an inventor has contrived the fof
lowing : It is simply a tin pail, the
bottom of which is perforated with one
or two rows of holes. The milk is
turned through a strainer fastened over
the top, and it comes out through the
hol s. It starts in streams, but before
it gets down more than a foot or fifteen
inches it is separated into drops and all
aired. Well, we all know what a de-
odorizer pure air is. Almost any
farmer can get up a simplo arrange-
ment which will serve the purpose very
well, or if he can't do it himself he can
go to the tinman and get him to punch
holes in the bottom of a pail and hang
it np over a can or other vessel, so that
in dropping down through the air it
will be thoronghly aerated. Bat it
must be in pure sir. The air of a
filthy cow-hous- e will not do it.

Haiutwa Potatoes, the poetry of
common life and costly charm pf Del
monico s anu l'arner s, can uo made in
perfection in any kitchen, by tho use of
very simple apparatus consisting of a
sharp blade set slanting in a wooden
trough with a narrow slit in the bottom,
two wire screens or sieves, and a com-
mon spider. Select 8 larce potatoes.
pure them and slice very thm with the
cntting machine, soak them in cold
wutcr for two hours mmI stir common
table salt into the water, one teaspoon-- f
al to a quart, and allow them to remain

in the brine half an hour longer. Tour
them upon the screen to drain and put
on a spider with a pound of clear lard
over a brisk hro. ipe the sliced po
tatoes dry on a towel, wait until the
lard is smoking hot and pour large
plateful into the spider. The result is
like a small sea iu a white squall, and
now tne cook shows tlio artistic soul.
which every votary of that noblest of
the arts must possess to be worthy of
me name. I'auont ana calm, with
Rteady and incessant motion of the
skimmer she provents adhesion of any
too affectionate slices, and watches care-
fully for the tender blush of brown-nes- s

to appear. (Slowly it creeps and
deepens nutil it rivals the fragrant
Iluvana. Haste then takes the place of
caution, lest any martyrs burn for the
perfection of the others ; and they must
lie quickly spread upon another sieve
to drain until dry and greaseless enough
for the fairost fingers, then served hot,
to melt away like the fallen leaves of
autumn.

When to Cut Gbass fob Hay. Only
those farmers who have a pet theory on

N tho subject now hold that it is best to
j postpone haymaking until the grass is
thoroughly ripe. This idea, no doubt,
arose from the notioD the taller the
grass the more bulk and the more nu-
triment it will afford for stook. To this
was added a belief that, after cutting,
the hay should be allowed to remain in
the field until thoroughly dry, the dan-
ger being that, if any dampness re-

mained, heat or mould would surely
ruin the crop after it was housed. The
most advanced farmers now hold mod-
ified views in regard to both these
putula, aud the praotiut of our auoes-tor- s

in this respect ore fast going out of
fashion. It is a fired law of all venera
ble life that when a plant has reached
maturity it begins to deteriorate by re
turning to the gronnd, or throwing off
into the surrounding air a percentage
of its nutritions properties. TIhh may
on good ior me land, out it, is not goo. I

for the stock. The requisite return can
be made with better advantage to the
land after the animalB have extraoted
from the stalks all that is good for
them. The object of the hay-mak-

should bo to cut ins crop just when it
is at its fullest vigor, when the stalks
are tender and juicy, and before they
havo begun to stiffon for a natural
death. I taken at this time and prop-
erly cut, the action of the sun will seal
up the exposod ends of the grass, bot-

tling up, as it were, the major part of
the sap inside tho stalk. A few hours
of summer sunshine is enough for the
rest, and sweeter, mora nutritious hay
was Ecver made than results from such
early cntiing and such storing of the

Union.

WiMJ Flower in the Oaiiden.
9. very g.irdeu of any pretenso to beauty
should have its little nooks and corners
for small, wild and exotic plants. These
spots should not bo models of neatness
in the way of handsomely laid walks or
clean, e I beds, but a rough,
wild character may bo aimed at in-

stead. Old stumps, stone piled here
and there, over which ivies, money-
wort, myrtle, and our American creeper
may bo" encouraged to ramble in all
their native freedom. Of course, larce
trees should be near, to cast a shade,
and partly hide it alj, but nmotng the
i:orticos between the large object,

plant the little wild flowers and ever-
green shrubs, such as rhododendrons,
kalmias, hollies, wintergreens not for-

getting the trailing arbutus. To these
may be added our wild ferns, moccasin
flnvpm nitcher-nlant- s. and other beau
tiful denizens of the woods. Many on
these are difficult to transplant by ordi-
nary methods, but can b safely re-

moved during the winter months when
there is no snow upon the ground.
Take an old ax and with it chop out a
ball of earth containing tho roots of
the plants, and carry the wholo home
and set out carefully. A little unfrozen
soil cau usually be obtained to put
around and over the clump of roots
when aguin set out. Even li.rger ever
greens from the wools and s may
also bo removed with comparative safety
in the same way. But do not forget
the little rustic retreat where delicate
wild flowers seem to find a most con-

genial home, remembering that "a rare
old plant is the ivy green." llural

Yorker.

MiscELLANEors. If a littlo lime is
dissolved in the water applied to the
soil, nearly every species of worm that
is found will le killed, and tho plants
not injured. Tobacco will also destroy
most kinds of worms ; but lime is pre-
ferable, because it aids in dissolving
the plant-foo- in the soil, thereby stim-
ulating growth. Watering the plants
with lime-wate- r, onoe a week, will be
snflicient to kill the worms iu the soil
and stimulate growth.

Pus ing articles of steel after they
have been thoroughly cleaned with un-

slaked lime will preserve them from
rust. The coils of piano-wire- s thus
sprinkled will keep from rust many
years. Table knives which are not in
constant u e onght to b put in a coso
in which sifted quicklime, is placed,
about eight inches deep. They should
ba plunged to the top of the blades,
but the lime should not touch the
handles.

To prepare slips for planting it is
recommended to dip the ends in collo-
dion containing twice as much cot ion as
the ordinary material used in photo-
graphy. Let the first coat dry, and
then dip again. After planting the slip,
tho dtivelopment will take place very
promptly. This method is said to be
porticnlarly efficacious in woody slips,
aud to succeed well in scions of the
geraniums, fuchsias and similar plants.

Tho white of an egg has proved, of
late, tho most efficacious remedy for
burns. Seven or eight successive appli-
cations of this substance soothe piv'.n
and effectually exclude the burn from
the air. This simple remedy seems
preferable to collodion or even cotton.
Extraordinary stories are told of the
healing properties of a new oil which is
easily made from the yolks of hen's
eggs. The eggs are first boiled bard,
and the yolks are then removed, crushed
and ploocd over a fire, wheie they are
carefully stirred until the whole sub-
stance is just on the point of catching
Are, when the yolk will yield nearly two
teaspooufuls of oil. It is in general
use among the colonists of South Russia
as a means of curing cut', bruises and
scratches.

Administering Justice in Colorado.

From a letter recently received from
DeNorte. we extract the lollowinc de
fcription of a soene which ocenrred in
the court thrre, in which J. u. Taylor,
formerly of Gerry A Taylor, of this city,
took a prominent part :

' Taylor is counsel for defendant in a
divorce case now being tried before the
probate court. By the way the court is
an ass, 'so to speak, as regards law,
During the whole trial Taylor's nerves
were taxed to the utmost to keep from
becoming angrj at the rulings of the
court against him, when he knew he
was right. Finally when the judge
made a fearful ruliug, Taylor sprang to
his feet, Ins face fairly blazing with
passion, and threw down the law books
on the table with 6nch force that they
bounded high in t he air. The j ridge
turned pale as death and shrunk way
duck in his cnair witn awe-struc- k coun
tenance. The other attorneys (plain
tift's) also got out of the way, soered
nea' ly to death. Taylor shrinked with
rage : 'I throw up this case. I will mt
practice before such a oourt. By G d
vou might as well expect a Hindoo to
keep track of the midnight marches of
the solar system as for me to keep track
of the rulings of this oourt, and the pet
tifogciogof these attorneys. Got out
of my way.' (The last sentence to the
crowd.) Mrs. A the defendant, wept
and clung to his coat-tails- , crying that
she would nave no other attorney, lay
lor tore himself loese and strode out of
the room, the crowd parting like the
waters of the Red Sea ( think that was
the sea I am a little mixed on scrip-
ture geography), when Moses fled from
Pharaoh. The court suspended until
Taylor cooled off, pacing up aud down
outside, then sent for him in tbe name
of the defendant, aud he continued the
case. When he sat down the judge said
in a meek voice, I would like to speak
to yon a moment, Mr. Taylor.' Tuylor
replied : ' You know your rights, sir ;

ou may hue me as much as ytu please,
mt reserve yonr conversation for some

one else.' The judge fined him $10 for
contempt of court, and then remitted
the fine." Denver Times.

Ealky Horses.

The society for the prevention of
cruelty to auimala put forth tho follow-
ing rules for the treatment of balky
hordes, w.hioh will bear reproduction :

1. rat the horse npon the neck ; ex-

amine the harness carefully, first on one
side and then on the other, speaking en-

couragingly while-doin- so ; then jump
into the wagon and give the word go ;
generally he will obey.

2 A teamster in Maine says he can
start the worst balky horse by taking
him out of the shafts and making him
go round in a circle till he is giddy. If
the first dance of this sort doesn't cure
him, the seoond will.

3. To cure a balky horse, simply
plane your hand over the hor e's nose
and shut off his wind until he wants to
go, and then le .hira go.

4. The brain of tho horse seems to en-

tertain but one idea at a time; therefore
continued whipping only confirms his
stubborn resolve. If you crn by any
means give him a new subjoet to think
of, you will generally have no trouble
in starting hira. A simple remedy is to
take a couple of turns of stout twine
wound the fore leg, just below the
ktiec, tight enough for the liorso to fool,
and tie iu ft bow knot. At tin firat
cheek ho will genorally go dancing off,
and after going a shnrt distance, you can
get out and remove tho string to prevent
injury to tho tendou in your further
drive.

i. Tsk(tMlXl of the horse between
the hind li cs, and tie it by a cotd to the
saddle-girth- .

G. l ie a string around the horse a ear
close to his head.
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A dead body found in the Mi'shi'k.
sinpi is feelingly alluded to in the local
columns of the St. Louis press "an-
other floater found."

THE COMET 6? 1811.

Ilenilnlaeenccaof th Earthquake in Ilia
MlaiLslppI Valley.

The comet of 1811. of which so little
fiuR been saM, attracted great attention
in the United States, and was of extra-
ordinary brilliancy. It was attended
by some very remarkable convul-
sions of nature, and it was said
at the time that it(.renlrhed a point
within 40,000 miles 'of the surface of
the sun. It was visible for the first
time on the 7th of September; 1811,-an-

its situation was calculated by
Professor Wood, of William and Mury
college, Virginia, to be iu the same line
with the polar star. The diameter of
its body, exclusive of tail, uppeared to
be one fourth of tho moou. From this
time to the 21st of September, its dis-
tance from the run increased, as well
as its brightness and tail. The comet
was supposed to have passed its peri-
helion between the ith and 12th of the
month with the amazing velocity of
400,000 miles per hour. It eould be
plainly seen in the evening during the
month of October. Prior to its ap-

pearance there weie unusual commo-
tions in the earth and the atmosphere
in a variety of ways. A severe shock
of earthquake was felt in Virginia.
Both the American aud European sea-coas- ts,

as well as many parts of the
terior of those continents, were um --

all harrassed by tremendous hiirricaui-- s

aud storms of rain and hail, aud a
strange agitation of the atmosphere
was noticed. But the most remarkable
phenomenon attending the comet of
1811 was the earthquake of New Mail-ri- d,

in the valley of the Mississippi,
which destroyed nearly 200 miles of
the navigation of that river. It pre
sented one of the fow examples of the
incessant trembling of the ground for
several successive months.

Far away from any volcano, over an
extent of country stretching for 300
miles from the mouth of the Ohio river
the ground lose and sunk, and lakes
were formed and again drained. The
surface burst open iu fissures that were
sometimes over half a mile long, and
from these fissures mud and water were
thrown as hieh as the tons of trees
Du; ing the continuance of these convul-
sions the inhabitants distinguished two
classes of movements the vertical and
horizontal. The latter were regarded
as far more desolating than the former,
The disturbance continued over what
has been si are called the " sunk coun-
try" until March, 1812, when they
ceased. An ss states that sub'
sequently to some of the severest shocks
the waters of the Missisxippi were so
strongly impregnated with tbe effluvia
of matter, suppoped to have undergone
oombustiou as to be unlit for use; that
the bed of the Mississippi was thrown
upward in a onmber of places formerly
deemed unfathomable so nigh as to ira
pede the navigation: that in a sandbar
that had lately made its appearance
there was discovered a large quantity of
coal, and that the forests adjacent were
broken down by the abruptness of the
nndulatory movements of the eartb.
The post road between Natchez aud
Nashville was covered with several little
hillocks of fine white sand which had
b.tn protruded upward to the 6iirface
of the ground. A considerable tract of
country was inundated with water waist
deep, through which the terrified inhab-
itants were forced to walk to higher
lands for safety.

The water was so warm as to evidence
the previous action of subterranean
fire, an I so stiongly tinctured with com
buf tible matter as to resemble fluids iui
precnated with pulverized gun powder,
and a mountain of considerable height
had arisen in one night from the level
of what had been before a plain. Simi-
lar convulsions extended to a greater or
less degree over t he middle and western
ttates. A dreadful tornado passed over
the city of Charleston, South Caroliun,
which was marked in its course bv de
struction and death. Several hurri
canes were experienced off the Ameri
oan coast, which dismasted and other-
wise severely injured many vessels at
sea, and some were totally wrecked. A
violent shock of earthquake, felt at
Nashville, Tenn., in October, 1811,
caused great damage. But it was in
tUe West IndifS and South America
that the heaviest calamities occurred.
The city of Caracas was a' most entirely
deitroved by an earthquake and over
12,000"of the inhabitants killed. A ter-
rible volcano burst out near the Island
of St. Michael's. From the immense
quantities of lava, ashes and rocks
thrown np from this volcano a new
island was formed several miles in

The disturbances in the
Mississippi ceased coincident with the
earthquake at Caracas.

The opinion bs to the causes of these
violent outbreaks that prevailed among
American scientific men over sixty
years since was that they were produced
by terrestrial and celestial electricity ;

that from the powerful afiiuity of the
two fluids the violent efforts of elec
tricity to escne from the earth pro
duced earthquakes. The ravages of
tornadoes, hurricanes and storms that
occurred during tho appearance of the
comet mint hare had some causes, and
that it was evident that they were phys
ically produced, either immediately or
remotely, by au extra mundone agency,
for there was no matter, or physical
combination of matter, on the earth
possessing suffioient power to combine
so much phenomena in so short a time,
So the conclusion was that the comet
was the cause of all the trouble in 1811
But the gaseous nature of the meteor
was well understood. Possessing this
unsubstantial charaoter, it might be as
well to attempt to ascertain how far a
cloud, driven against a mountain, will
tend to break eff its top as speculate
upon any danger to the earth from. col.
Ikion with a comet. The effect of such
a meeting would be the mixture of its
gaseous matter with the atmosphere
and probablo rise in the barometer,
though there is no evidence to make it
probable that all the comets in ex- -

istencew if put together, would have
mass sufficient to produoe a sensible
effect f any kind. If, however, the
gaseous matter should condense suffi-
ciently to descend to the lower regions
of our atmosphere, some effect might
be produced on animol and vegetable
life, as likely good as bad.

Cape Coast Eulls.
The most curious relic of the Ashnn.

tee campaign brought home by tho
troops is a Capo Coast bull,

a perfect kitten of the species. Ha is
desoribed as not so tall as an umbrella,
and, judging from his build and activi-
ty, might lm in safely trusted to peram-
bulate the fragile groves of a creek' ry
warehouse ns the most docile dog. Ho
wns allowed to bo loose on the deck,
and was the pot, and plaything of tho
crew, who teased hirn until he ran at
and butted them as the goat does.
I welv nf thee Animals were shipped
as fresh food on The voyiige, and rorue
idea m iv be formed ( f this reprepenta-tiv- e

LiiinnUnn " live Ivef," when it is
stated that of the e'evnn that w?re
killed not fflie exweded forty-H- e vju.
pounds in weight tn a dressed t.ircass.

27 Uaoei wreor the healing oic iJUicnt.'

A Valuala Madlulnal Herb.
By II. V. Pierce. M. D.. of tbe World's

Buffalo, if York.
Smart VietA, aometimSB called Water Tepper,

bat, known to botanists as Polygonum l'une-latu-

is a well known, very common and
modmtt little plant found growing in ditchea,
loierouodit, among rubljiuh and about brook
and wator courses, floweri.-- in Anguat and
September. In many vectionaof this country
it u a deservedly lilglily esteemed family rem-
edy. Tuo Indiana also make great nse of this
plant for the cure of various diseases. Rut
lieitlir Die Indiana or the white learned
one-tent- h of Lie valnS of this modest little
weed, as they bad uo motuo'lot extracting its
virtues without the appliraiion of hrat, wlii, b
der troys most of its pronertios, and usually
made a tea from the dried herb, that bad beeu
kept on band for a long time until it bad lost
most of its medical properties. No educated
chemist bad ever tried to make an aualvi--i of
tbe plant and produoe an extract from it nion
scientific principles, by a cold process, until I.
having become convinced of tbe wonderful
medi al viituea of this little weed, investiga-
ted its properties and made an extract from
tbe fresh berb, by a cold process using no
beat at all, but bringing out its Juices, oils
and volatile properties complete and unimpair-
ed. If this remedy bad heretofore Wen valu-
able, whin prepared in the most crude man-
ner, from tbe long dried berb and by tbe ap-
plication of beat, i bat destroys so nmcu of its
virtues, I reasoued that it must, when proper-
ly prepared, by a cold process and from tbe
freshly dried berb, prove a wonderfully effica-
cious and potent remedy for human runVring.
Aud I can assure the people, npor. my honor,
as a professional man. tUat iu its use, since
thus preparing it, my most "mcuine expecta-
tions have been more than icalized. I have
found it to coii lain medicinal properties winch
steeping in water could hot bring out at all. as
they are resinous principles. With my

containing all these medical properties
iibimpaired, I have beeu enabled to produce
most astonishing remertinj affect. By much
study, a large experiei in (ireHcribing this
and other medicines, an. - close observa-
tion, I have been euableu ; rompound and
combine with tbe simple act of Bmart-Wee- d

extracts of other met. al herbs and
roots, tbat greatly improve its power and use-
fulness, both as an internal and external rem-od- y

besides they so flavor aud modify it as
to remove its pungent, sniarty taste, and ren-
der it a pleasant remedy for both adults and
children. The greatest diAiculty tbat I expe-
rience iu tbe way of introducing this most
valuable remedy to the public is tbat Smart-Wee- d

is such a common and unpretending
looking little herb tbat people are apt to think
that it cannot possess any great or valuable
medical properties. Had I prepared my Ex-

tract of Smart-Wee- put it np and labelled it
tvith some great name, and told the people
that tbe herbs of which it was composed were
collected in Africa by the Arabs, carried across
the Sahara Doeert on tbe backi of camels,
and brought across the Atlanta ocean for my
special use, aud that its ingredients were
therefore very txpensive, I have no doubt that
some would have boon thereby inspired with
greater confidence in it. But I prefor to d.'al
honestly with the people and tell them tbat
tbe chief ingredient of my Compound Extract
is the modest little plant teen growing by tbe
road fide, in all j'arts of North America, and
known as Smait-Wee- I believe that God
has caused to grow iu each climate and region,
thoso inedicinij plants best calculated for tho
cure of tbe that prevail in the section
of the country where those plants are found-t- hat

"tbe leaves were for .be healing of tbe
nations," and that the fewer reme-
dies we employ the better, if we would thor-
oughly investigate and understand thoso we
havo at homo. So far as Smart-Wee- d has
beon employed by the medical profession it
has won golden opinions, notwits'anduig the
fact that heretofore tbey have had only u very
imperfect preparatiou of it to use, owing to
beat being always employed iu extracting its
properties. A celebrated medical author says :

"Afiiendof ours bad an only child danger- -'
oimly ill with summer complaint. He had

a great varioty of the usual means for
relief but all appeared unavailing. The child
was tiually given Smart-Wee-d aud it was en-

tirely successful. It arrested tbe vomiting
and purging iu a short time aud without the
aid of other medicine entirely restored the lit-

tle patient." As a remedy for dysoutory (or
bloody flux) I have never seen my Extract of
Smart Weed eqnalod, yet I have used all the
most modern and approved medicines usually
employed iu tbat disease. Tl Smart Weed
is iendred still more eilicacioKS in all bowel
complaints, cramps and pains iu tho stomach,
by reason of tho Jamaica ginger, which, with
other valuablo ingredients, is compounded
with tho Smart Weed in making my "xtract
hence the name Compound Extract t Smut
Vevd. The ginger a id other ingredients not
only add greatly to tbe value ' the Smart
Wed as a remedy for internal .Mlministiation
and tender it more pleasant to take by impart.
ing an agreeablo llavor to it, bu, also enhance
ltu vamo a an eitei ilicatiou. In all
canes of diarrho'a, ntl ute or chronic,
in voting or old, a v. n cholera and
cholera infantum, tiio : ' of which are
Hevere vomiting and , feeble pulse,
with cold or clammy hkii .xtract of Smart
Weed will give a)niont li, iiato relief and
speedily effect a cure. At. authors writing
upon nniari wecti Kpeak particularly about a
iIoho of it producing a warmth and peculiar
tingling eoimation throughout the BVHtom.
Thtu in especially tho caun when my Extract is
given and indicates a perfect arousing of the
whole h.yHtem, as if from inaction aud Bleep,
and resembles a Bhock of electricity only that
it is more lasting in effect. The whole system
nnd its various functions are aroused to per-
form their normal functions by its electrical
effect upon the nervous system. Hence, too,
its great and masterly control ovor rlicrw.&tio
and neuralgic affections, for which it is partic-
ularly ad viced by medical authors aud iu which
it lias performed remarkable cureB. It should
bo used iu these cases both externally and in-

ternally. Being a great diaphoretic, or sweat-
ing medicine, aids greallv in relieving pain,
but, independently of that, it possesses groat
anodyne or soothing properties, that render it
far ahead of any "l'aiu Killer," (so called
"Instant Koiief," "Golden Itoliof," or any
othot plain remody that has ovor been offered
to tho public .Besides, it is perfootly harm-
less, which ib not tho case with many of the
preparations patented aud nut ill) for Bale bv
Quacks, "Indian doctors," and those knowing
nothing of the delicate and intricate structure
of tho human system, nor the action of medi
cine upou it. My Extract of Smart Weed is
not a secret patent medic-nit- , no patent having
been asked or obtaiuod upon it, and its ingre
dients are no secret all that I claim is that,
as au educated and skilled analytical and prac-
tical chemist, I have devised a superior pro
cess for bringing out and obtaining the most
valuable properties of the plants from which
my Compound Extract is made. This I havo
done only after great expense in erecting

for iriimlinir. Dressing an 1 nernolutiij it.
I wish particu arly to call public attention to
iny Extract of Kmart Weed as a remody for
ail colds, febrile aud inflammatory attacks.
Nor cau I too highly pxtol it u 1 remedy for
inflammation of Wie kidneys and blaildor,
gravel, and to break np the cold stago of fovor
aud ague or chills and fever.

As an external application.it is a perfott
Fanarea, if thore eror was one. No family
can afford to be one day without it in the
house. Itosidos it is equally as good for the
horse as for man. It subdues inflammation of
all kinds. TJsod as a gargle aud applied free-
ly externally to tho throat, it is a sovereign
remedy in diphtheria and quiu-- or inflam''

of the tonsil glands. To all wounds,
bruises, sprains, burns, bee stines, insect and
Biiake bites, frost bi es, chilblains, caked
broast swollen glands, rheumatism, and. in
short, to any. aud all ailmonts, whothur afllict-in- g

man or beast, requiring a direct external
application, either to allay inlhmma ion or
soothe pain, or both, Extract of Hniart Weed
cannot be excelled. I do not extol this tnedi-cin- o

as a cure-al- l, nor is it nccossary to men-

tion all i he disoases whoroin it will bo found
to effect cures, as I have said enough to indi-

cate Ub properties and fhe intelligent will at
once seo whorein its nse may properly bo ex-

tended. Itocolloct it is sold under a positive
guarantee. If, after using s of the
contents of the botllo, you aro not satisfied
with i, rotnrn the bottle to me and your
money will be prmnptlv refunded. Allow me
to say, in conclusion, that my Compound

Hmart Wend is a safo remedy iu all
cases, which cannot be said of many medicines
put tin for sain to I ha tioonle. Ho lmrmlcs is
it, that it may be given iu small doses of nv
ttil on drone in mi k to infants lov cone, and
will be far moro effective and much afr thau
any " Soothing Hyrnp or Cordial " ever put up,
andwtll not inline tho chil l as tney no. .ny
Extract of Kmart Weed is now sold by moM
druggists, both in this and many foteigu
countries. v

A. La CrosKO etlilnr bus a now piiir
of jiuuts with pintol pookul, and he
wants to koow wlmt to do witli lliut.
iioiiknt. I is afraiil of a pistol, tlm
lori'itmu CiirrioH hift) tobaOfio, anil bin
Imrilu'rcliiff it tlao ubwI an a coat- -

C 4 M

tCO Of)o 00 0 O Of?

The " Scalpers" and their Trade.
A new and thrifty trade seem to have

lately sprung np in various part of the
country in the shape of selling railroad
tickets at second-hand- . It is said that
there are now some forty offioes in this
country where tickets over any road,
leading from the city in which the offloe
is located, may bo bought at rates lower
than tbe company's. No partiality is
shown. This is how it works, tickers
of every road being ou hand : A person
in New' York wishing to go to Cincinnati
cau buy a ticket for $20. Because of
competition, a ticket from New York to
Chicago, via Cincinnati, can be had for
$22. The fare from Cincinnati to Chi-

cago is ?.h Suppose the Chicago ticket
is purchased, the ho' der of it is not com
polled to visit Chicago. On reaching
Cincinnati he stops. He baa paid out
$2 more than he need to have done, but
ho has in possession a ticket which at
any time will take him to Chicago, and
which is thus equivalent to $11. An
oflice in Cincinnati will pay him 7 for
this ticket, and await a purchaser as $8.
Again : Tickets are often purchased at
the ofllces of railroad companies, which,
for unseen reasons, are not nsed, and
these come in to swell the business of
the brokers' offices.

Js a recent letter to Messrs. Reming-
ton & Co.. Capt. E. W. Whittemore, 15th In-
fantry, I). S. A., thus speaks of the Iteming-to- n

Sewing Machine:
" If your sewing machines an as much of

an improvement over others as your double
shot-gu- n in its breech mechanism is superior
to the English guns, I shall want one." Com.

"Ten cents a bar, or three bar for a
quarter," is the popular way of selling soap.

Our readers should see that at this prioe they
get full pound bars and tho very best quality,

such as, for instance, Proctor A Gamble's Ex-

tra Olive 8oap, which is always full weight aud
of superior quality

Don't pnt np with poor washing. A

linen collar will only last ono day in this hot
weather, and will not keep its shape even tbat
long, ibe E'mwood Collar never loses its
shape and always looks well.

A single bnrst of mirth is worth a
whole season full of cries with melan-
choly. llruyere.

Go to Kivorside Water Cure, Hamilton, 111.

m Baib. When tbe balr ceaset

to draw from th scalp the natural lul ricant which

U IU suteaanes, IU vitality 1, m it were, suspend-

ed, and If sot promptly attended to, balduras will

be the oerUln molt. Tbe one sure method of
avoiding such an unpleasant catastrophe Is to use

Lion's Katbauoh, which, when well rubbed Into

tne scalp, will speedily the bair and pre-te- nt

it from fallins ont,

The Bxcbit or CimvAtion. Features of Ore-ela- n

mould, a uerk and beautifully
rounded arms, are so doi'bt very nice tbin to

have, and ladles who posseu' these charmi have rea-

son to bs thankful to Mot tier Nature ; yet, after all,
tbe most captivating of all womanly cbarmi is

pure, fresh and brilliant oompltxinn. This au)orla-tlv- e

fascination any lady may secure by lining

EUoah's Uaonolu Balm.

Tn GaAXD BzTOLtrnoM is Hedioai. Tbiu

kxrt, which wai oommenced In I860, ll ttiU In

Nothing oau (top It, for It la founded on tbe

principle, now nnlranaUy acknowledged, that

physical rigor Is the most formidable antagonist of

all human ailments, and experience has shown tbat

Pumtatiom Brrrro It peerlesa lnrlgorant, aa

well as the best possible aaf egnard against epidemic

diseases.

Ti Old Mkxican Mistako Liniment bu pro.

duced more cur en at rheumatism, ueursljfia,
prsius, scalds, burns, salt rbeuni, sore nipple,

'welling, lameness, chapped hands, poisonous bites,
stiugs, bruises, etc., on men, women and children ;

and sprains, strains, galls, stiff Joints, Inflamma-

tion, etc., In beasts, than all other liniments put to-

gether. It will do what is promised or ye money

refunded.

CHIL.DUEK OFTKW LOOK. PALK AND
SICK

(Tom no other canst than bavins; worms In lbs
stomach.

BBOWN'S VERMIFDGK I'OMPfTS

will destroy worms without Injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITB and free '.from all color-In- n

or other njurlous Ingredient usually nsed la
worm preparations.

CURTIS A BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 21S Fnlten street, New York.

Bold by druggists and chemists, and dealer! In
medicines, at twenty-flv- e cents a bottle.

THIRTY TEARS' KXPKR1KNCB OV AM
OLDNURSK.

Mra. Wlnslowl Moothlns Syrup la tbe praserta-tlo- n

of one w the best female pnysiciaas ant
nurwa Iu h. Unilwi -- ia- and las been niH Mt
Iblrty years with iievi raillej safeirJDO inosta
by millions of mother and children, from tat ftf
ble Infantef ont week old to th. adnll. II oorraowj
acidity of tbe stomach, relieves wind eolle, rega-late- s

the bowels, and gives rest, health and ootaftrt
t mother and child. W. believe It to bt tkt best
and surtst remedy In the world In all cat, af

and diarrhoea In children, wb.tasr It arista
from teething or from any other causa. Full di-

rections for using will accompany sack bottle
None renulne unless Ihefac-tlmll- t of CURTIS
PIS UK INS Is on the an'slde wrapper.

ld by all medicine dealer.

HOUSEHOLD Why Will Vou fjuffei

To all persons sufferingPANACEA
from rheumatism, neuralgia.

AND cramps In the limbs or stom-

ach,FAMILY bilious colic, pain In tht

LINIMENT hack, bowels or side, we would

say lh Household Panacea

HOUSEHOLD and Fatuity Llulment tsof all

jothers tht remedy yon want
PANAWA-

J' t Internal and eilerral u e
1 ban cured the above com.

plaint! In thousands of eases

There Is no mistake about It.

LINIMENT. Try II. fold by all druggist

THE MARKETS.
I.OUISVII.I.K.

Wheat quiet and nnchanged. Corn io fair
domain! at 7So778o. Oats Arm at 02AiC!)c. ltye
dull and declined, 75c. Mesa pork quiet and
unchanged, llaoon firm. Shoulders, 7!olear rib eidos, 10a ; clear sidos, 10c.

hams, I.3J40; plaia, 12Jvc. Bulk
meats firm. Hlionlders, flVo: clear lib sides,
10 ; old aides. 9o. Lard, 1213c.
Whisky, 91c. .

NUW YOKKt
Flour is heavy and lower. Superfine went-er- n

and etalo, 5.00oV5.40 ; extra Ohio, $5.80
7.V5 ; St. Louie, Jfi.l0(S ll. Wheat heavy and
lower. No. 2 spring, ?1.81(S1.82. Kye quiet
at tl.lMihi'1.10. Corn heavy and lower, 75
7(i,'ii'o. Oat a ehado better, 66&60. Sugar
llruior at iyHwyH. Mess pork quiet. Kew,
&1H.50. Hulk meata-Mid- dlei steady. Short
clear, l)(&'injo. Lard firmer. Prime steam,
11 Wliinky steady at 99c.

1XCIN51ATI.
111 r dm! and nominal. Wheat in fair de-

mand, hut at lower ratos. lied, $1.10; new
while, $1.20. Corn dull but unchanged, 63(S)
filio. Oaln steady at 47(a"55j. ltye scarce and
firm at HOc. Mean pork in fair demand at

IH.25. Lard firm. Hummer, Ui0! kettle,
llrtull 0. Hulk meals Demand light.
KhuiilderM, fiCj cloar rib eidos, 9,o; clear
union, fl'o. llaoon firm. Hh"tildera,
clear rib eides, 10(510 olrar sides, 10,' fo.

KKW f)RI.KA.X.
Flour quiet. XX, 5.fi0; XXX, fSOIVpTOO ;

clmife. 7.2."fi'S. Corn quiet at WVS'olcs white,
ft'iffi'SSd," Oaln firmer, C5o. Iirau, Hnll, (W(ii)

liWc. Hay rrinie in wateliniiee, Mesa
pork tlrni '21(o 21.25. Dry Fait m at wrea.
hlinulderH, 7n lino 'li in loiter tleinmid and

firmer. M.tin'der-- , HKe; nlear r S Hides. in4'e:
o'esr Sfili- -, U'o. Hams. (nte. Inrl in

yicM ileipaml I'tnl Una. Tit 12ff l.''c :

ker. 12 Molnaaea Nothing tlnnuf.
AVhiakrdul'l. Louisiana, IMo) Cincinnati, 81.01.

SAVE MONET !

PAINTS, ready-mixe-

(Mil, (.l-- t:

BASH, DOOkri, BLINDS, GLUR J

Was and Vt- -t Klover,
and Artut't Hood,

of efsry kind.

CHA9. H. GAUTHIXU, IJ
15 M. Colic.. NuhvUla, T- -a. .

MORE THAN

,000 ill Ca h ani Eeal Estate.

COLLADAY'S
FIFTH

Gbai Annual km,
Nashville, July 27, 1874, .

30,000 TICKETS,
AND

Every One a Prize !

XO BLANKS !

3 Prizes, each of 810,000
1 Prize of 0,000
1 Prize of 4,000
1 Priza of 3,00
3 Prizes of 2,000
1 Prize of 1,000
1 Prize of 800

20 Prizee of 300
1 Prize of 200

71 Prizes of 100

Tbe remainder ranging from $1 to 800.

rOBITIVELTT
NO FURTHER POSTPONEMENT

-- OK-

REDUCTION OF PRIZES.

Order Without Delay.

MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS AT ONCE

Tickets 35; II for $50.
AddreHS J, K. GOLLA.DAY,

Howling Green, Ky.,
or W. O. miCE,

47 8. College etreot, Nashville, Tenn.

MINERAL ROCK SPEING,
CURES

Dropsy. Diabetes, Gravel, Dys- -
jepnia, Constipation, Jaun-

dice, Bright's TJiNeae,
an I all diseases ' f the liver and kidneys. Thin
wau r l mi known and sold as a remeny for the
above difif ates. tn all parts of the world. t Is

trull wonderr:l wbat eflect it has upon 'hehunian
s'Hiein. It H now belug shipped at the following
prit en:

tlarrel. 40 aal.. f 12 ; half ln .l": omlJohns end
Juki, 6o cents pr sal., package ei ira: ottles iqli.)
ti jo per dor,. Money immt accompany the order.
except lo wir riRinar suinonzen in("ir
of your flrugK'.Ht lor Waukesha Mineral noon
spring Water. Address C. ('. O'ln o.. Wauke-
sha, vv iacoiixln, for orders for Ihe water or lor cir-
cular!,

w apki-him- . Wis. June !), 1S74.
(!. (.'. Olin Co, Proprietors Mineral Keck

Hprlng: 1 have been dintkloK the water from
vo ir nprlrjr since the nilihile of March Inst, for a
kidney difficulty that I have hnd sine 1 wan six
years old ' I am now twenty i, Mid 1 muni say that
it has had a won eriul eflect me. I hav
beeu a ureal Millerer In the region of lite kidneys
for years. It has teen w- Hi ih araNnt dlfllcultv
that I could llrinaie, td lis effects have tieeu nich
npon my Kent-ra- hea th (hut I have oot been able
10 labor but u pan of the lime for yearn: but since
I began todrltik Mineral ho k Spring Water my
health has MendUy la proved, and I ran now Don
good day's work without tHtlgoe, and I eoii'-lde-

uiyself well on the road to health and happlntaa
I wi uid recoiiiiiieinl the water from your spring lo
all thone that have nfllleted with the ki lney
difficulty, aa a sovereign remedy for thaloVitinaie
dheae, as ll has done for me hat could
not reach. Ittspecttully yours.

llASVKY 1'1,'RK
Tbls In to certify thai I am the lather of Harvey

Clark, the above tianud, and I am knowing to the
suHerlog that he has muk-rgon- during almost all
i. Is Hie with the t Kim y .11 it nilty, and I lullv cor
roOorate ull of the above ntn'cme'ii tint he hes
made, believing and knowing them to he true.

LUL'IAN C'LAKK.

Lansimi. Mich,. April 4. 1K74.

C.r.nuvs ("o JJrar lr: It gives me plea-
sure lo add teMlmo to the value ol the watern of
your Mineral Hock fr'pririft- My wife has been af
Dieted for the past, six years with diHease of the
kidneys. Through ihe le nimendaliou ol atriend
rhe wan Induced lo cm to Wank.na to drink of
its hea. Ing We tried the Mineral Kock
Hpring Whter. Mm Van Loon has been greatly
hei.eiiied. snd Is still using It, that in I. me
11 will make a permanent care.

Tuos, K. Van Ioon.

I si I. L J.. .tiL

v.

Punctual ai a Tlmeplece.-Unl- en the now.
els do th, lr d .ty with ihe regularity ol clockwork,
pprleet health is Imponhlhle, Theieioro, when

control them immediately with
Tarrant's Effervescent Sellzcr Aperient,

the u tot genial ' alsanile an. I elleetive laxative
and alterative knort 11 to the medical iio.eMtlon.
ho.d hy diugglsla. ,

Greenwood Seminary,
(A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.)

English, Mfiih.mi.il.-.- , ellBl'KC'IALTIF.SlOreek, French, Herman,
menial ant Vocal Miwlo, Drawing, alutlug,

Mi'rtl- -, Hslr Wai and Krost Work.
Kail seailnn begins first Monoy In

is 4. Hate! reasonable-advantag- e!
tlrat-rJna- ff.r Fur parllculan adflre the 1 nne'pal, Mra.
N, LAWKKNUK UNUHI.EY, Lebanon, 'lenn.

IIAI'CIITKKSCOI.L.IC.GE, llarrndshurg. Ky.
I Sth Srailon begins Sei.trniber Ho, IS 74.

All branches taugnl horouhiy aud praclh ally.
No public ebiblilons allowed; all Natural
releocen taught experimentally or by observation.
Ijwllen specially trained In or Teachers
department without entra charge. Telegraph anil
Taxidermy laaght. Mnlc, 1 aiinuases and Faint-
ing at moderate prices. Kooaia well lurnl hel.
t lass.a lloiite l and se ect. Vol new catalogue

uK. 4 J.Mi.AUU. WILLIAMS.

x THE FAMILY REGISTER,
engraving 14x18 Inches III lr,,VHPLRSlptl) colored Place lor ames or

jiaienl and children, marriages, wi en and by
whom, hlithi nnd deulhs, when aud where, eent

l cents, or three I'm Ml rents.poMpamo A(1J1MS W. M. Hl'HMOV.
Ilrlsiol, Tenn,

Agents Wanted.

Orro KAt'H WKKK. Agent wan'ed ; pirilni--

larafree. 1 Worih 4 Co., Bt. Louia, aio.

lJAftT' Of Medical Wonders. Hhould he
1(1 II I IV ,..,iiii Kent fiee for lainmpn.

Address Dr. IIONAHAKTK, i Incliinail. I lilo.

uiO IT PKH OA Y commission or J30 a week

rJ.ii salary, ana expenses. We nnvr it and will

PAY ll. App y now. U. Webber. Co. Marlon.O

A OKWIR WANTKD Men nr women. 1 a
J.X. weea or ua rorr. lien. Tht utrH lm, Write
at once to OUWKN 4 CO., lib ureet. New York.

NICOI.H I'l, 7IZ Broadway, NewW.ll nianiifactiirern and dealers In Need-
les Tuckers and atlachioeuK for all nouol thread
Hewing Machines rainpedor.eu nieiii sent lo
any post oflli i addra oj r celpiof llf.yieow.

Kenil ets. to'Ho p. RowADVKRTIUKRHI Row, N. Y for their P
100 pafff, coitulnlng Hal! nf
aud aetlmateaabowlugoast of ad verUsing

TTflM LadiK!' Fribicd" eonlalus T article!
U U JVloeeded by every Lartr-fal- ent Nee.ll!

I 'Ihlnilile. etc. guar- -

YTnT!r:.;,...rf ...a;,iiMI. Hampln hat, hy mull,
i cenin Agenia wanud. KLl IV) U i- -

louTTi Llghlh siroet, rniiauiipuia, i a,

0 ts

DO NT BUY
I S I II, YOB HAV

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
OUlt J33W

TSADI ttL'M UASLSi

MUM
ANU

LOW RESERVOlrf

at we bar 12 0000 REASONS' why Xhtj wO.
do your work

QUICK and EASY,
CHEAP and CLEAN.

I ll Thry are rhcapftt to buy.

JJJ They are best to line,

CO lry bake evenly and quirk!.
Their operation H jierfeclD They have alwayi a good draft
Thry are made of the best material.
Thry roast perfeetly.

OThry require but little furl
ore very low prirrd.

yj They are easily managed.
are suited to ill lornlitles.MThey store giarantrrd to give xathfae'n

SOLD BY EXCELSIOR MANU'FG CO.,
ti'. Mil IS. MO.

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing1 Machine.

AWARDED

The " Medal for Progress,''
Al VIKNKA, 1873.

The Highest Obosr ok' Mkdal" Awahidat
thb kx position.

No Sewing Jlnrhine Rrofivfd a Higher Prize,

A FEW OUUD HKASONSl
l.-- A JN'etii iiiivnlton 1 iiokhhoiilv Tksti d and

sreured hy Letter latent.
!4 - Makes a pnjttl icvk sTiTrit, alike on both

si tea, on fill klnrti of Roods.
'NS Lioht KMoOTH,Nniaki.Kssand Rapib

- brut combtMitujn of qualities.
JJtint for Yrm-- w.lhon He pairs,

- mil do all Va irly of Work and fnnry Slllrh- -
(np in a auperlor manner.

6.-- M Mini Kanlly Managed hy tho operator.
Lengtb or Hitch may be altered while running,
iiii-- machine rus lie tWared without massing

thread tbrouvh holes.
7. -- Ues'gn tftmple. In.tnuiiif, Erpant, forming

the stitch without the nee or eg Wheel Hears,
Ito ary I'nuis or l ever Arms, lias the Automata
Dop fred, which iniurr uniform ttugth of ttitch
at ami tprtd. Has our new Tttrrod Omtrolla;
which allows eay mov nieut of needle bar and
preinift injury lo Ihrrait.

8. CoNsrni'tTION wont ranful and aisiSHEn
It Is niannfarltirnl by the mot skillful and rrpiri-mee- d

trtrhnnir, the celebrated Ileuiliigton
Armory, Illon, IV. Y. Kew York tlllice,
No. O Mncllsoii iinre, (Kuril's build-Inir- .l

IlItANCIl OFFICES I XKO Male Mt,
Chicago, 111. 1 870 Superior SC., Cleveland,
llhlo.i 1HI Fourth M., Clilrllinn1l.il. 40
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. 'Ji'A Washington
Hi., Boston, 01aas. 810 ( heal n tit Mt.,
Philadelphia, Fa. 10 sixth St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

EYRN'S wrm
4Pooket Photoscopo. mm.

HHiKr'Hl maiOtl lit kiwp-- , tur tlt'iecting
cuuntiTf li money, Mm My In rlnih, fnfoiKn mib
Httjict'H In thft ef. In wouim h, etc., kikI Iu examine
inwri, ttowpn Hint pUnix; to de ew llavt in ov t
ill, HneneB of wood t ratn ; to ec pupr willing
Other win IIIckIMi' ; nnd for ihe Innperllnn nf fpRln,
mtiierrtlH, rtn l'oful for everybody, rouble on
vex Lent, I In dlnnicier. Mounted Id
leather, and tarried In ihe vent woe t. Pnne 60
oenrH, two ior l. fioe mail. Agenttf wanted.
Mlns rat1! rlrrufnrN and lerum free A lid thm M,
L. HY US P. . Him 4,..il, Wi, oi!ict?( No.

41 JSaa.tu si roc . Si At; where yu Haw this.

Half a Dollar

WILL PAY FOR ME

For the Next Half Year.
The Wkkk v Swu Is a :aige8 pane W column

lodepnid- - nt Ni'wsnsper, which no Iniell guut Tarn-- I
y should he without I rv it. Address

THB t UN, New York City.

AGENTS WANTED for the new boo

A T.I1V11 F tpcMMce to MormottUm. My Mrt. T. II H Ptffih(WRL
or unit Wlih.n iNtaontrcnoN hr IMBKIKT H';k:H
FR HTOWK. It iwrurnu Tut kk.l Ury of ' Km AR-W- itS

No. I8."tii.d im pull bt tttuiLP. Cowpltt In 1rt all dltet
In tfltV'atraawr thin flfltlon, mort thrlthnit than romanoc." 1

I.TatftOMLT KKCIKR aWOat BtWIl tbt iutJ"sH BVRM WaUTTIB IT H

M.t. Mobmoh woMif. CAUTION. Allother bookn f to
he written hw Mormon wnmen rmi partiniiUrB,
Urufccu., f ea. tjUJtEN CITY FlUUSiUNU 00., ClucmuU.O,

Lebanon Business College --

and Telegraph Institute.
Cnui-ft- of Nttifly nh.irt, l, thorough t Net

Inn pcrpelnnl t HhU-- n HKMinolf. tHmrdff teap
and mh'ihv iMioft aWRii(HL' ft rut rlniia.
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED Wor hall the tuition reninried. For psrlieulars or
specimen! of ttenmanshlp addresa the principal,
THO VI ais ToNKV, Tennejisee.

nil. WHITTIER.
No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Va,
continue, la tml all aaasa r ohilulm u narrfais, Mo4ni.urltli, nry nllnrnl or ikiotu blrh roioilu rnttilii'll.trelloo r hniiruilraos. with iiir.llili-- itm-.- i.
Or. W.'. MtsMiRliiucDt ! chartered by tb Ht.tcoftt. ft,uud.-- snrl hat tmtn ent.till.bM to aeour.ah, ocrtalb ai1 rrllabla rell.r. Halo( a (rafloau ofanvpral mnlloal ooIImfi and b.flni iba .losiianii. of a
loni aod aoifiil life lo bla njuclahlea ba baa Mrfsolrilrrnnillr. Ibat ar alfaoloal lo all tbFM caa. Hli paUut.
aro balni IreatM by mall or exprr.a orrrrwhara.

r ho talM, oall or writ, from lb. (real aim-Ih- tof applkallona ha la ooablad w bwp bla eharasa
low. .to pilars, (ItIoi full aymntoma, for two alampa.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
iW pnpultr bftok vblrli ihfiuM tw rrad bf " .trr.Ii lj'. No nmrriH pair, or peraona con tra plating fcr-rln- i

D i llmd lo do without It. It ooiitalan lb oraain of- Ihcratwre on IMa aubjoct, tho reauiuof Dr. W.'a
'Of aim Ibt hrnt thomhta frnm lata wrku KuniHB and America. Brut rr lWiu

Dr. TUTT'S HAIR DYE
l'iHiHtfifiHi i a ill I ttt thai no other ity dmft, I tn

in liifHnniRntMitm himI It ) m Rftiuml lha.1 It
n m not Ik d.'twtMl. U Ik hkrnilnM rih! niiii'ly up

CliMri, ftntj In In crri'Tfit hh aunnnx flhlonnble
In every Inreoiiy IT re $l.Hi .k,

fMXd iivei v lir. Oitt if. 4m ( orilHit'lt airet, N. V.

I1D WniTTITD 8t Charlrn irwit, tst,
UU Hilil 11UIA. Umit, Mn. liOiiT-i- t diikkraiI
t i el Diiint hH'i rti.'i'hvnlf'fiiii uf the i Ke. 4niaul
tfll li oi MMip,i el fiee.t uliot wiltft.Ji.nl imhlMietflr thf nelll nr vo n men who inr from Ner
voiiHrieNH, I iv e ., treutiNof M pa km, fur
iUt:.ift. irook. Jbi m((rfl( I liMimiml. or hi on

Urtt.s Vfrittnf, ft Ailvemvfm tn"v' men
a, nl titH,pr. Vi, JfQ. h N,

i lo ihir-- who ate tnarrled
m.i. ,iu uiarriaae Price liljy cenis. ojr

fVi . lir. Ilutis1 DispciMaij, li tiom"laiiui !lf we Hi. Lou la, M


